
fNewFall Goods 
Seasonable Merchandise 

and 
Reliable Qualities 

See Our New Line of 

CKEYNEY SILK TIES 

M. C. JOHNSON 
Gent’s Furnishings 

*++++*++++*++*++* 
* OAK HILL NfeWS ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Oak Hill, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jester of Arden visited 
at Hubie Davis’ Sunday. 

Bessie and Mattie Lillian McCall I 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Chambers at 
Wilton Sunday. 

Dick Simmons and wife from near 

Ogden visited relatives here Sunday. 
John Patterson was seen in different 

parts of the community in his “new 
runabout’’ Sunday afternoon, the last 
report we ha^d of him he was going in 
the direction of the Miller home. 

Mr. Jim Lester and Will Tyson vis- 
ited at Arden Sunday. 

Will Tyson is building a fine new 

barn on his farm. 
Several of the girls from Wade’s 

Chapel atteneded the dance ait Mr 
Strain’s Friday night. 

John McCord and Miss Mayme Pat- 
terson visited Miss Cora Harris Sun- 
day. 

The Community Council of Defense 
met at the School Building Friday 
night. Seth C. Reynolds made an in- 

teresting talk. 
Master Louis and little M;ss Nolle 

Bajbcock visited at J. E. Patterson’s 
Sunday. 

Master Edward: McCall and Frank 

Freeman are engaged in “breaking 
their new bicycles this week. 

Duffle Ferguson visited Miss Ruth 
Patterson Saturday evening. 

Miss Maud McKerley will leave for 
Foreman Wednesday. She will attend 
school there this year. 

The “cotton picking” which most of 
the people engaged in for the benefit 
of the fund for our service flag, was 
a decided' success, quita a neat sum 
was realized. We expect to have the 
flag here right aiway. 

Homer Ferguson has gone to Hope 
to take examinations as telegrapher. 
We're glad Homer is making good in 
his study of telegraphy. 

-W.S.S.- 
PLAN $350,000 FURNACE 

Would Make Mena Biggest Ore Reduc- 
tion Point West of Birmingham. 

Mena, Sept. 28.—Mena is rapidly 
climbing into the "win the war” 
class by providing the necessary 
sinews. Aside from manganese, which 
is now being mined on a targe scale, 
capitalists are here to investigate 
fuel and transportation facilities 
with a view to establishing a( large 
blast furnace. la.tural gas. and coal,! 
is being considered, but no definite 
decision has been reached. The pro- 

AFTER 22 YEARS SUFFER- 
MR HER TROUBLES EHDED 

Mrs. Owen Gained 12 Founds on Tanlac 
and Her Health Has Ueen En- 

tirely Restored She 
Declares. 

“Ever since I wag eleven years old 
until after I started taking Tanlac, re- 

cently, I’ve suffered misery with my 
stomach,” said Mrs. Katie Owen by, .a 

well-known Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
women, living at 121 Vine street, re- 

cently. 
"Yes, sir, for twenty-two long years 

I never knew what it was to be a^e 
to eat what I wanted without terrible 
suffering afterwards,” she continued. 
“I suffered with plains between my 
shoulders and my stomach just, felt like 
there was a hot trick in it. It would 
get all bloated up from gas that form- 
ed, r,nd I would choke and smother so J I could hardly get my breath. I was i 
so nervous that often I coulcn t lay in i 

bed, but would get up ami walk the, 
iloor for hours at the time. i 

“I tad heard so much about the won- 

derlul relief Tanlac was bringing sui- j 
faring people that I decided to try it, i 
an 1 it 3 the honest truth, a.fter taking 
five bottles I haven't a sign of trouble. 
J. cat anything I wb.nt and never have 
any pains or even feel uncomfortable. 
The nervousness is all gone, and I 
sleep sound all night long, and get up 
in the morning feeling fine ana full o; 
energy. I’ve gained twelve pounds in 
weight, and my improvement is the 
talk of the neighborhood. All my 
iriends compliment me on the way 1 
look now.” Tanlac is sold by Boye: 
Drug Store, Ashdown; Foremen Drug 
Co.. Foreman; Winthrop Drug Co., 
Winthrop; Roy Budd, Ogden, and W. 
M. Sykes, Richmond. aCvt. 

-W.S.S.- 
posed blast furnace will cost 5350,000, 
but additional units atre planned 
which will make it one of the largest 
reduction plants tihis side of Birm- 
ingham, Ala. 

“We hi:,ve asked for estimates on 
the cost of natural gas delivered at 
Mena from Poteau,” said J. B. Brimm 
o Birmingham, “and also the cost 
of coal laid down from the nearest 
Arkansas coal fields. The item of 
fuel is today more important than 
transportation, since the government 
has taken supervision of all roads. 
Such a plant as we have under con- 
sideration will take care of many 
thousands of tons of low grade ores 
from the new manganese field, and 
will greatly aid in war munitions.” 

-w.s.s.- 
To Grow Wheat. 

Nashville, Sept. 28.—A campaign is 
being made over Howard county this 
week, boosting the raisin? of wheat. It 
is understood a large number of farm- 
ers have signed pledges for the rais- 
ing of a larger acreage of wheat the 
coming season. The pian was first 
instigated by the Howard County 
P3,rmers’ Union, and is endorsed and 
assisted by the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

-w.s s.- 
Chas. Meyer of St. Louis was the 

guest of S. J. Meyer and family Sat- 
urday and Sunday, 

What is a “high price?” 
Your dollar means one hundred cents in money; the 

government guarantees that. 

If you buy clothes you may get one hundred cents in 

value for each dollar in the price, and you may not. 

You are willing to pay for value if you’re sure of it. 

That’s why, if you need clothes, you should come to us for 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes that save 

They offer true economy of assured quality. We 

guarantee that—the makers guarantee your satisfaction. 

You will find here men’s clothing of long wearing fab- 

rics; lasting style keeping, service giving clothes. Prices a 

little higher than formerly, like all prices these days, but 
low enough to give you values that mean savings and true 

economy. Hart Schaffner & Mari clother are all-wool. 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Mata clothes 

DARKEST HOUR OF WAR 
FOR THE GERMANS 

(Continued from page 1.) 
fighting five battles simultaneous!, 
and successfully—a feat unpu-ailelcu 
in the history of war. Eden battle it 
so timed and placed Oat etph army 
supports another, all forming an i. dis- 
pensible ; at of t..** wiioie eito, i. 

Working Like Cylinders. 
1 General Grant's idea of a continu- 
ous, concurrent attack by a muui 

plicity of forces on m:,Kiy fronts, it 
being realized by the allied generalis 
simo. There arc five battles today 
there enry be more tomorrow, ail ii. 
ter-related and working as smooth;. 

| as the cylinders of a vvell-adjusLet 
■ :;,Litomobile engine. All are dlrec.e. 
i to the sa r,e cud—to wear uov.a Ur. 
i enemy’s strength. The ene.ay is cml 
I .gi ting veil. He is su.i oii'sru 

J pieudid resistance west of too A 
c no, bat how long can he keep 

.;p.' 
Franco Soon Will To 'r., 

E:;part3 i.grcj ih >. too enemy 
| vi: udiuwal to a shorter kn.3. { ra.r. 

j .iif.t O: Antv.esp, bTu.-.seuS, .iie.’io. 

: -i.a iuata, :; mi—inint. Some b 

] i hung on too long' nul 
| 1!: have grea: dillio^'.y n* 

I waiting hi:; retreat rain degeivira. 
! ing to a. rout. 

Jtetroiit Won't Suiiice. 
“Per Poch. as for Napoleon,” says 

Major do Civrivieux in the Matin, “1c 
conquer is net to push back an enem, 
behind thd line: previo-uaiy fixed 
upon but, gripping him everywhere, 
to brerjt the integrity or his force 
a. ri then hurl him, disjointed and do 
stroyed, on the road to irreparable de- 
feat. Like all great dramas which 

I have changed the face of the world, 
the one which is being played during 
these fateful hours will bring triumph, 
Victory is in sight.” 

Terrible Hun Losses. 
An examination of one section o.' 

the 22-mile front on which Genera. 
Gouraud: is attacking in the Cham- 
pagne will give an idea- ol the Ger- 
man wastage. On the eve oi tne at- 

tack, General Ludendorff, feeling un- 

easy, reinforced the defenders wiu. 
two or three divisions. After two 
days fighting, he threw in ten more 
divisions. These twelve or thirteen 
divisions have been used up on c 

tront of 22 miles only. From this the 
speed at which the German strength 
is being whittled away may easily be 
calculated. 

Reach the Decisive stage. 
The soberest and most conservative 

observers here consider that yester- 
day marked the first step in the de- 
cisive phase of the war. The Bel- 
gians are close to Roulers, the Brit- 

i ish, marching up the Lys, will out lank 
Lille; the Sieffried line is going to 
pieces at two vital points, namely 
Cambrai and: St. Quentm, the fall of 
which places is considered a ques- 
tion ol hours; Le Catelet, the cen- 
tral! pillar of the Hindenburg sys- 
tem, is outflanked; General Mangin 
is driving t'he enemy north of -the 
Chemin des Dames; General Gouraua 
is at the gates of Challerange on his 
way to Vouziers, the key to the lat- 
eral railroad communications of the 
Germaps. Moreover, during the last 
week the allies on the western 
front have taken more than 50,000 
prisoners. 

-w.s.s.- 
HOW HUN HULLS CONQUERED 

What America ( ould Expect It' the' Im- 
probable Should Happen. 

Copies of the Journal tie Geneve re- 

ceived at Washington show just what 
sort of a peace the Germans enforce on 

a; conquered people when they feci abie 
to dictate to the conquered. 

By cable from London and from 
the Geneva newspaper Just mentioned 
it appears that among other terms 
forced by the Huns upon the Ruman- 
ians, the whole male population from 
age 14 to age 60 is subject to forced 
labor at the will of the Prussians. Un- 
der this decree Rumanian farmers 
have been required to work at long 
distances irom their homes and for 
the sole benefit of the invader. 

Officials here point out that Ameri- 
ca could expect no better pea.ee terms 
from the Huns in case the fortunes ot 
war should turn Ugainst this country 
and the Germans should dictate how 
we should make peace and manage our 
affairs. 

It would mean tha<t a farmer in Mis- 
souri might be required to leave his 
Jamily and farm to get along as best 
they could while he was put on a 

train with thousands or others and 
taken to the passes of the Alleghanies 
to build fortifications for the Huns 
against any possible rebellion of Amer- 
icans against their conquerors. 

The same liactics have been tollow- 
ed in Belgium, in Siberia, in Poland 
and in the Ukraine of Russia, whiere- 
ever the Germans have made them- 
selves the masters, Rumania^ elect- 
ions have been dictated at bayonet 
points land1 the people are not permit- 
ted' to pass from one part of the coun- 
try to ahother without special per- 
mits that are very hard to obtain. 

It is this known history aind these 
known traits of the German character 
that make the most telling arguments 
for subscriptions to the Fourth Liber- 
ty Loan. It is only by subscribing the 
full loan that we are able to maintain 
armies and kee" up the fight apd it is 
only by creating an army to smash the 
Hun forever that we can absolutely 
lassure ourselves that this country will 
not undergo the fate of Belgium or 

Rumania' or north France. 
If £here were enough “slackers” 

among the people of this country it 
would only be a question of time until 
we were in the same condition as Ru- 
mania. The world opinion is firm that 
Germany had set out to make its el.' 
master of the world. 

-w.s.s.- 
Warning Order. 

In the Little River Chancery Court, 
Little River county, Arkansas. Maud 
Willis plaintiff vs. Mance Willis de- 
fendant. The defendant, Mance Willis 
is hereby warned to appear In this 
Court, within thirty days and answer 

the complaint of the palintiff herein, 
Maud Willie. Witness my hand and 
the seal of said court this 21st day ot 
September, 1918.—Chas. H. Park, 
Clerk. Jas. H. Williams, D. C. Du- 
La,ney & Steel. Atty. for Pltff. A. P. 
Steel, Atty. ad litem. Wed. 

666 cures Bilious Fever. 

nwpoiED Laoiiunva ambkd- 
NEXT. 

»»mit Owulltill»rl 
No. 14. 

Amending Sections t w>d > of Arti- 
cle 7 of the Constitution of the State 
of Arkansas; providing that the Su- 
preme Court of the State shall b< 
composed of seven Judges, one Chief 
Justice and six Associate Justices; pro- 
viding the Judges rnajr sit In two di- 
visions, and otherwise providing the 
manner In which the court shall sit 
and shall render Its decisions. 

Providing for the selection and elec- 
tion of the two additional Judges. 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. 14. 
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. 14. 

Proposed Constitutional AmendMot 
No. 14. 

Be It Resolved by the Senate anC 
of Hfproocntistlvfd of tin* 

Hate of Arkansas, the .Majority of 
ilotli Uoujtes Agrooinff Thereto: 

That the following: is hereby pro- 
posed as an amendment to the Con- 
titution of tlie State of Arkansas, and 

the same being submitted to the dec- 
ors of the State for approval or le- 
'eetion at the next genera! election 
ur Senators and Representatives, if a 

i.ijority of the electors voting at such 
j lection adopt such amendme it th* 

nine shall become a part of the Con 
ntution of the State of Arkansas, to 
vit: 

That Sections 2 and 3 of Article 7 
f the Constitution of ihe State of Ar- 

•.auras be amended to read as follows: 
The Supreme Court shall be compos 

{1 of seven Judges, one of whom she!' 
e styled Chief Justice and elected «• 
uoh. In the consideration and decls- 
>n of eases, all Judges may, sit or th* 
‘ourt may be divided into two dlvis- 
•ns. and the decision of each of said 

’ivlsions shall be the dtcision of th- 
ourt. The Chief Justice shall assign 
■fee of the Associate Justices to each 
(vision, and he may change such as- 
igniuents from time to tir-e, ard th* 

I issocfate Justices may interchange 
ith each other hr agreement arrionp 

m-mselves. The concurrence of thro 
:ndges shall he neees.sar3r to a deci«- 
on in either division. When the 
'otirt is sitting In banc, the Chief Jus- 
ie.e shall preside, and the concurrence 
f four shell be necessary to a deel«- 
on. The Chief Justice shall allot 
ases to the divisions, and he may or 
"er any ease to be decided or reeon 

■ dered by the court in bane. Th- 
’hief Justice may sit In either division 
ind shall preside when so sitting. Th 
Midges of each division shall elect • 

-residing Judge for that division, wh- 
'-all preside when the Chief Justice I 
•>t sitting in ihnt division. If th< 
’hief Justice Is absent from the Court 
he senior Judge present shall perform j 
it- duties. 

The Governor shall appoint the tie 
idditiorskl Judges provided for herein 
ns of whom shall hold office until hi 
uccessor is elected at the general eler 
Ion for State officers In 1922. aiv 
-ualifles. and one of whom shall hoi, 
>ffice until his successor is elected a' 
he general election for State officers 

!n 1924, and qualifies,: 
Approved by the Governor, and filer 

in the ofrice of the Secretary of State 
ramiary 17, 1917. 

Bach elector may vote for er against 
'he above amendment. 

Witness my official signature this, 
the 24th day of April. 1912. 

[Seal] TOM J. TBRftAL, 
Secre^ry of State 

rnoroHD leghlativk ameid- 
ME'NT. 

Propeaad CtsatlfnfUasI Aaesfsust 
No. 15. 

Providing' credit of State may be 
loaned and indebtedness incurred to ar 

imount not exceeding two per cent o' 
'.he assessed valuation of property i! 
State for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the security 
of farm lands within the State or mak- 
ing farm loans; providing Governor 
Secretary of 8tate and State Land Com- 
missioner shall constitute State Land 
Board having authority to sell bonds 
in name of State, place money in Stat- 
Treasury and loan money to bona fid 
purchasers of farm lands In Arkansa- 
and prescribing manner iti which sue' 
loans shall be made and repaid; dele 
gating to the Legislature the authorit 
to provide for carrying out, administer- 
ing and safeguarding the provisions ot 
;his amendment; providing all provis- 
ions of the Constitution of Arkansat 
in conflict with this amendment are 

repealed. 

FOR AMENDMENT NO. If. 
AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. If. 

Be It Resolved by the House of Rep- 
resentatives and the Senate of tin 
State of Arkansas, the Majority o< 

Both Houses Agreeing Thereto: 
That the following Is hereby pro 

posed as an amendment to the Const! 
tution of the State of Arkansas, an- 

the same being submitted to the elec- 
tors of the State for approval or re 

Jcction at the next general electlo 
for Senators and Representatives, if 
majority of the electors voting at sue 
election adopt such amendment, th- 
same shall become a part of the Con 
•t!tutton of the State of Arkansas, to 
wit: 

Section 1. Notwithstanding the lim- 
itation contained In 8ectiort 1 of Arti- 
cle 16 of the Constitution, the credit 
of the State may be loaned and In- 
debtedness Incurred to an amount not 
exceeding two per cent of the assess- 

ed valuation of all the property In th: 
Stxte for the purpose of providing 
funds to be loaned upon the securlt> 
of farm lands within the State, subject 
to the limitations herein contained. 

Sec. S. The Governor. Secretary of 
State and State Land Commission*: 
•hall constitute th* State Land Board 
which board is hereby authorized an:1 
directed to Issue and sell or pledge 
bonds In the name of the State, to n* 

known as "Arkansas Farm CredP 
Bonds," In an amount not to exceed 
two per cent of the assessed valuation 
of all the property In the State, and 
to place the proceeds In the State 
Treasury In a fund to be known as th: 
"Arkansas Rural Credits Loan Fund 

Sec. 3. Said bonds shall be Issued 
In denominations of $26.00, $100.00 
$600.00 and $1,000.00. and shall b* Is- 
sued In series of $10,000.00 or multi- 
ples thereof, drawn to mature In no< 
more than thirty-six years; nor shall 
said bonds be sold until applications 
from bona fide purchasers of land ag- 
gregating $10,000.00 have been died 
with and approved by the State Land 
Board. Said bonds shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four per cent per an- 
num, and shall be exempt from tax- 
ation by the State of Arkansas, or any 
of Its subdivisions. 

Sec. 4. Said State Land Board Is au- 
thorized and directed to loan the mon- 
eys in said Arkansas Rural Credit- 
Loan Fund to bona fide purchasers of 
farm lands in Arkansas, upon notes se- 
cured by mortgages or deeds of trust 
constituting first liens on such farm 
lands In amounts which shall not exr 
coed seventy-five per cent of the np- 
oraised value of such lands. The cred 
It of the State shall not be loaned to 
any person to purchase more than Sf» | 
sores of land, nor land valued at more I 
than $50.00 per acre. Nor shall a loan 
af less than $300.00 nor more than $3.- 
^00.00 be made to any purchaser of 
land. 

Sec. 5. Such loans shall not be made 
except to owners who “operate" and 
"occupy" lands mortgaged, and shall I 
be made for the following purposes; 
fal The payment for lands purchased: 
(b) the purchase of live stork and oth- 
er equipment, and the making of im- J 
erovementa which, in the Judgment of 
•aid board, will increase the produc- J 
llvlty of such lands or sdd to Mieirj 
'slue as a farm home 'n a -lc—rcp 
istlfy auch expenditure; and (c) ft* 

* 
.J 

OM Ntlftkcttoi of enoumbnncw upon, 
•uoh tends, which, in the Judgment 

\ Mid board, were incurred or asuum-d 
hr Mid applicant for the afore»aid 
purposes. 

1 Sec. I. Every applicant for a far** 
loan shall state clearly in hi* applies 
tlon the purposes for which such io t 
is desired, and upon its approt al i. / 
the board this statement shall he deem-, 
ed a part of the note or contract under 
which the loan is grant*-- **vu > 

failure to apply such funds to 
purposes stated in such application 
enumerated herein shall 'Invalidate 
loan when once made, nor shall an- 
thinr herein contained be deemed w 

j prevent any farm owner from #*!!"»•. i 
or leasing- lands subject to su**h *• 
cumbrance; but if he shall violate I s, 
said contract by applying the ttiotv 
borrowed to purposes other than 11,<• 
stated in his application or enurterai< t 
herein, or if he shall lease such )rr ■ \ 
or sell them to any person not Tit'*"- 1 
ing the conditions and purpos* ■*>- J 
vided for herein, said board In a"-- j 

j ized and directed to require th n — j 
ment of said loan upon six mo*!". -' f 
tice. and said note or contract s' t J- 

contain a clause providing tin ref” ; 

fsec. 7. Such loans shall ho ! J 
with interest accruing In annua' ; 
stallments on the amortize'-;. r 
such installments heinn fixed t ■ -; 

sums as will cover the inter* :• t r j 
rind will lirniidate the di ht in a ..1 
to be agreed on between said 1 >■ r 
and the applicant, said period io -j 1 
not less than five nor more than P i"f r 
six years; but any debtor may liu:;!- 
date any part or all of his ind -M<-'"n r 
in amounts of $D0.00 or multiple'-, there- 
of upon any amortization payment 
date. « 

Sec. 8. The rate of interest on loams 
shall be five per cent per annum; y- | 
vided, that no Farm Credit Bonds she!I 
be sold for less than par: and "m- 

vided further that the board shall I n- 

quire each applicant to pay an Initial 
charge of 1 per cent of the loan gray- 
ed, the minimum charge to be SlO.'-O 
to cover the cost of appraisal and ex- 
amination of title. 

Sec. 9. All surplus funds accruin'? 
from the operation of the system of 
rural credits herein provided for, after 
paying interest accruing on the afore- 
said bonds, and al! operating and other 
expenses arising front the administr- 
tion of said system of rural credits, 
shall be placed in the State Trenail-" 
and become a part of a fund to he 
known as the "Arkansas Rural Credit 
Reserve Fund.” Raid Arkansas Rural 
Credits Reserve Fund shall be loam 1 
on farm lands In the manner herein 
provided for the Arkansas Rural 
Credit Loan Fund, and the interest, ac- 

cruing from loans made from said Ar- 
kansas Rural Credits Reserve Fund 
shall be added to it and become a parr 
of it. The said Arkansas Rural Credits 
Reserve Fund shall be irreducihle. ex- 

cept that it may be drawn upon to r 
tmburse the State for loss Incurred ‘u 
the administration of said system of 
rural credits. 

Sec. 10. The Legislative AssemtiT 
shall provide in such detail as It sha'l .-3 
deem advisable for the carrying o"t 
and administering of the provisions of 
this amendment, and shall provide ad- 
equate safeguards against the use of 
such loans as an aid to the purchas- 
ing and holding of lands for the pur- 
poses of speculation. Such safeguard 
shall Include clear definitions of t! o 
terms "operate” and ■•‘occupy” us- <1 
herein. In the absence of such legis- 
lation. and subject to the same after 
Its enactment, the State Land Boa’<1 
shall proceed to administer said sys- 
tem of rural credits under rules p.mi 
regulations provided by itself, but sub- 
ject to the provisions herein conta!”«-i. 

Sec. 11. The provisions of the Con- 
stitution of Arkansas in conflict ”'l"i 
this amendment are hereby repealed, t 
so far only as they conflict herewith. 
The provisions of this amend’ .- t 
shall be self-executing, and shall la' o 
effect and be In operation CO days lif- 
ter their approval and adoption by '' <> 
people of Arkansas. 

Approved by the Governor, and fib 1 
in the office of the Secretary of Ptn‘ 
March IT. 1917. 

Each elector may vote for or again t 
the above amendment. 

Witness my official signature this, 
the 24th day of April. 1918. 

(Baal] TOM J. TERRAL. 
Secretary of State. 

G. P. A. FORGE, M. I). 
Ashdown, Arkansas 

(Only Colored Physician in 
Little Hirer County.) 

Phones: Office, 96 Res.. 184 

R. E. HUDDLESTON 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Office in First National 
Bank 

AMERICAN SHOE & HARNESS 
HOSPITAL 

Shoes and Harness Repaired 
Right 

All Modern Machinery 
MOSE ATAWAT, Proprietor 

ORTON TRANSFER CO. 
Office Phone 4; Residence 171 1 

< 

Cull l'« For Prompt Service 1 

ASHDOWN LODGE NO. 581 F. k A. M. 
.vVWWWWl \ If//////!/#« 

Meets 2nd and 

4tta .. Wddnes. \ 
day night’s In 

Each Month. 

R. E. Huddles. 
ton, See’j. II. M. Westbrook, W. M. 

A. I). D’LAN BY 
Lawyer 

Office in Sanderson Bids. 
Ashdown, Arkansas 

Warning: Order. 
In the Little River Chancery Court, 

Little Rifer County, Arkansas. Rich- 
ard Wyatt plaintiff, vs. Willie Wyatt 
defendant. The Defendant, Willie 
Wyatt is hereby warned to apper. >• in 

this Court within thirty days and ans- 

wer the complaint of the plaintiff here- 

in, Richard Wyatt. Witness my hand 
and the seal of said court this 9th day 
of September, 1918.—Chas H. Park, 
Clerk. Jas. H. Williams, D. C. Du- 
Laney & Steel, Attys for Pltff. A. P, 
Steel Atty. ad litoin. 


